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HAVELOOK HARBOUR BOARD AMENDMENT

Title.

[LOCAL BII.L]

ANALYSTS

1. Short Title.

2. linrhour district redefined.

A BILL INTITTTLED

AN AciT to :1111('licl th: 1Iti.veluel: 112171)01ir Board Act, Title.

1905.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
5 Ze.aland in Parliament assonibled, and by the authority

of the same, as follows :
1. This Act may he cited as the Iiavolock Iiarbour Short Title.

Board Amendment Act 195:1, and :shall he read together
with and deemed part of the Havelock Harbour Board

10 Act 1905 (hereinafter referred to as the principal Aet).
2. The principal Act is herphy amended by repealing Harbour

the Second Hehedule. and substituting the new Second district
redefined.

Schecizile set OUt in the Sehediile to this Act.

No. 69-2
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SCHEDULE

biruck Out

"SECOND SCHEDULE

HARBOUR DISTRICT

" ALT, that area in the Nelson Land District, Sounds County,
situated in Blocks III and VII, Whangamoa Survey District,
and Blocks III, VI, ViI, VIII, IX, X, and XI, French Pass
Survey District, and bounded generally as follows :

" Commencing at the south-eastern corner of Section 14,
Bloek VII, Whangamoa Survey District. thence towards the
west generally by the Haic! seetion 14 t.0 :ind :ieross a public
road and by that road to the eaxtern boundary of Section 23,
Bloek III, -Whangamoa Survey District; thenee by that
boundary a public road to a point iii line with the eastern
boundary of Section 5, Block III aforesaid, by a crossing of
the last-mentioned road and hy the eastern boundary of the
aforesaid Section 5 to and across a public road, again by the
said Section 5 to a public road; thenee towards the west,
north-west, and north-east generally by that road to the
northerii corner of Section 9, Block VITI, French Pass Survey
District; thenee towards the east generally by the western aild
southern boundaries of Section 9 aforesaid aiid Section 2,
Bloek XII, French Pass Survey District, to the south-western
eoriier of Section 13, Block IX, French Pass Survey District:
thenee towards the north by Sections 13, 11, and 10, Block IX
aforesaid ; thence towards the west by the afc,resaicl Section
10 and by Sections 14 and 12, Block IX aforesaid, to the inter-
seetion of public roads within the aforesaid Section 12, by a
erossing of the said roads, and towards the north-west generally
by a publie road through Trigv. Y and TP to the south-western
boundary of Section 1, Block VII, French Pass Survey District;
thenee aeross the said Section 1 by a right line to the south-
western eorner of Seetion 1, Block III, Freneh Pass Survey
Distriet, and by that section and the western and sc,uth-
western boundaries of Section 17, Square 97, and the production
of the last-mentioned boundary to the sea coast; thenee towards
the north-east and south-east generally by the sea-coast and
Sections 5, 6, and 8, Bloek VII, Freneh Pass Hurvey 1)istriet,
to the southern corner of the last-mentioned seetion; thenee
by a right line to the sea coast iii Port Ligar; thenee by the
sea coast and a right line clue Nouth to the land distriet bouii-
dary: thenee south-westerly generally by that said boundary
to the poiiit of commencement : as the said area is shown
edged blue on she.et No. 1 cm plan marked M.D. 9557 and
deposited in the office of the Alarine Department at Wellington.

" Also all that area of Latic] iii Souiids County, Marlborough
Land District, bounded by a line eommeneing at a point on
the high water mark of Pelorus Sound opposite the southern-
most corner of Section 1 of 8, Pelorus Sound Registration
District, situated in Block VIn, Wakamarina Survey District;
thenee north-easterly by a right line across a Crown grant
road to the southertimost eorner aforesaid : thenee northerly
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SCHEDTH*E- - cont.i imed

" HECONI) SCHEDULE-contin·ued

'' HARBOUR DISTRICT-coittinued

and north-westerly generally by the western boundary of
Section 1 of 8 aforesaid to and across a public road; thenee
north-westerly by the south-western bozin<lary of Keetion' 2 of

8 and north-easterly generally by tlie liorth-we>{teril boundaries
of Seetions 2 of 8,3 of H, Pelorus Hound Rural Distriet, and
91 and 6 to the mn'thei'11111(,st point of Section 6 aforesaid:
thence easterly generally by the lic,rthern bounclary Of Heetion
6 aforesaid to its junction with the w(,sterii houndary of
,Section 2; thenee. nortlierly by the said We,tern bozindary to
the south-western boundary (11' Section 1 oi' 26; thence north-
westerly by the south-western boundaries o[ Section. 1 01' 26,
32, and 2 of 26,11(,1'therly In' like westei'11 bound;tric. cir Sectiont;
31 alic] Part 27, and ensterly by the. norther,1 1,(guir, I:}rie. 01'
Seetions Part 27, :10, Part 28, Part 29, to the Mouth-western

corner of Section 3, Block IV, Wakamarina Survey District ;
thence northerly hy the western boundary of Section 3 ;ifove-
said and 1101'th-westerly by the mnlth-western houriclary of
Crown land to the south-western eurner 01' Part Reetion 2.

thenee northerly by tlie weste,·11 1)(,undary ami n(}1'th-ellwterh
by the north-western bounclary of the said pat·t section to the
western boundary of Seetion 1, Block I, Tennyxon Survey
Distriet; thenee north-westerly by the said western boundary
to the south-eastern bouiidary of Heetioti 121; thenee south-
westerly by the said licizindlit'y, north-westerly by the south-
western boundary, and north-easterly hy the tic,i'th-western
boundary of Section 121 to a point opposite the western
boundary of Section 108: thenee north-westerly by a right
line across a road, and by the south-western bounclaries of
Seetions 108, 5, ami 7 ami mirth-eawterly by the liorth-western
boundary of Sect.ion 7 to the Nouth-wextern boundary of Crown
land; thenee north-Westerly by the Mciuth-wester'11 boundaries
of Crown lawl and Tennybon InTel, Heenie Reserve to sub-
Trig. X ; t,lienee westerly, northerly, and easterly generally
by the boundary of the said reserve to the south-western
ec)i'ner of Section 138, thenee imrilierly by the westerii
boundary mid ea,<terly by the northern boundary of Heetion
138 to the north-ivestern bound:11:y of Heetion 2; thenee 110rth-
easterly by the lic)1·th-westeni bounclary of Heetion 2, easterly
by the northern boundary of Section 9, northerly by the western
boundary of Section 2, Block V, Teni}\'son Survey Dixtriet,
and north-eawterly by the north-western bounchir,y or Spetic)11 4
to the. westel·n boundary of Heetion 2, Block Vll, Tezinyson
Survey Distriet; t.heriec 11(,rtherly by the western houticlary
of Seetion 2 aforesaid to the boundary of Nelson Land
District: thence nortli-easterly by the jaid houndary t.0 a
point clue west of Culdaff Point iii Block V, Gore Survey
Distriet: thenee eaisterly by a right line to (1111(ltiff Point;
thence Houth-ensterly by n right line to the north-eastern
bounclary of Lot 1, D.P. 1198; thenee south-easterly and
8(,utherly gellerally by the north-eatte]'11 and eastern boundaries
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SCTIEDTTL-E-continued

" SECONT) SCHEDULE- -cojdfitual

" HARBOUR DISTRICT-Co)1/.illued

of Lot J aforesaid and southerly and south-westerly by
the eastern and south-eastern boundaries of Part Lot 3,
D.P. 1143, to the north-eastern ec)rner of Heetion 5 ; thenee
south-westerly genertilly by the eastern bounclary of Seetion 5
(State forest reserve) to the boundary between Blocks VI H
and IX, Gore Survey District; thenee westerly 820 linkw
along tlie soutliern bounclary of Seetion 5 aforesaid, and south-
westerly by n right line to the nortli-(}ast eorner of Heetion 3,
Okoha Maori Bloek ; thenee south-ea.Hterly by the eastern
boundaries of Heetimis< 3 and 48 to the *}ulliern bouticlary of
48; thenee wesiterly generally by the Nouthern 1)<,111}clizi'y (,f
Seetion 411 to and Hel'UNK :1 public road and by the southern
side 01' a public rond 1,0 t,he e:isterii eorner of Section 25;
thenee Mouili-Jve.sterly by the H<)uth-easte.1'11 boundary of
Seetion 25 and north-westerly 113- tht. south-WeMiern bound:iries
of Seetions 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, 2(}, 19, 18, 17,16, 15,14, 13, 12,
11, 10, and 9 to the en.stern boundary of Heetion ]A: thenee
southerly genera.Ily by the said e:©dern boundary to the
southern boundary of 11 aforesaid: tlienee westerly bv ilie

said southern bouiidary and northerly by the western boundary
of 11 to the south-eastern corner of Section 53: thence
westerly by the southern boundary and north-wester»ly by t lie
south-western boundary o[ Seetions 53 and 4 to the ROuthern

bouzidary of Section 8 ; thenee westerly generally by the
southern boundary of Heetion + ami south-westerly by the
south-eastern boundaries of Seetions H and 10 to the north-
eastern boundary of Heetion 12; thence Nouth-ensterly and
soul.herly generally by the north-e:iNtern and eastei·11 boumi:tries
of Sections 12 and 14, westeily generally by the south-e:istern
bound,11·ie.4 of Hections 14 and 1 of. 19 to the eastern houi}dary
of Heetion 2 01' 19; thenee Mouth-easterly generally by the
east.ern boundary of the said Mectic)11, east.erly, sc,Litherly, and
soutli-westerly genernlly by the 1101'therli, easterri, ;i,iici HOutli-
easter]1 11(,undaries of Section 15, sc,ilth-westerly and north-
wexterly by the Mouth-eastern and south-western boundaries of
Section 2 to the southern boundary of Section 3: thenee
westerly generally by the southern boundary of Seetion 3
to and aeross roads and by the southern boundaries of Sections
2 and 15 1.0 the western boundary of Section 15 aforesaid:
thenee northerly by the said western boundary, westerly by
the south side of a public road and the south boundary of
Sections 13, 16, and 17 to the north-eastern eorner of Seetic,n
9: thence south-westerly by the south-eastern lioundaries of
the said section and Section 3 to the easternmost corner of
Lot 1, D.P. 828: thenee south-westerly by the south-eastern
boundaries of Lots 1 and 2 of D.P. 828 to and aer,»48 a public
road to the easternmost boundary of Lot 1 of 8 (D.P. 827) :
thenee Mouth-westerly and northerly generally by the
eastern, southern, and western boundaries of the said lot to
the southernmost eorner of Section 181 ; thence north-westerly
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SCHEDITLE--couti,m.ed

'' SECONI) SCHEI)ULE--cot,/i,tited

" HARBOUR DISTIUCT --coittin·ued

nild wexterly generally by the south-westerii aii,1 scutliern 1)0un-
darieK of Seetions 181, 180, 10, 5, mid 7 to the limtherninost
corner of Section 4; tlieiiee southerly generally by the eastern
boundaries of Sections 4 and 5 and westerly by the southern
boundary 01' the said Section 6 to the eastern boundary o i
Reetion 7 ; thenee southerly by the eastern boundary afore-
said and south-weaterly by the sc,Uth-e.:,Mierti bounclaries of
Heetions 8 and 9 to the northern houndary of Section 9,
Block II, Linkwater Survey Distrlet: thenee easterly and
south-cabterly generally by the northern and north-eastern
boundaries 01' Section 9 last mentioned and hy a right line
to the higli water mai·k of Kenepuru Sound. thence westerly
generally along the high water mark to the point known as
Koutawai. thenee south-westerly generally by a right line to
high water mark opposite the ilortherninost point of Section
6, Block Il, Linkwater Survey District: tlienee soutlierly and
easterly generally by high water mark to a point opposite tlie
west boundary of Section 3; thenee nortlierly by a right line
and the west boundary, easterly generally by the liorth
boutidary, and sc,utherly by the e:ixterii liciniidary of the said
Heetion to tlie northern houndary of Keetion 4: ilienee easterly
by the northern boundary and southerly by the eastern boundary
of the said section to the northern boundary of Seetion 5;
thenee north-easterly and easterly generally by the northern
boundary and southerly by the eastern boundaiy of the said
section and its eoliti trusition to the high water mark of Mahau
Sound ; thenee southerly generally by high water mark to a
point opposite the eastern boundary of Section 2, Block VII,
Linkwater Survey Distriet: thenee south-easterly geiierally by
a right line and by tlie eastern boundary, ami south-westerly
generally by the southern boundary of' Seetion 2 aforesaid to
the soutliern boundary of Part Seetion 2, Bloek VI, Linkwater
Survey District: thence south-westerly generally by the
southern boundaries of Sections Part, 2, Part 3 South,
westerly genera.lly by the south-eastern boundaries of Sections
Part 4, Part 5, 15, and 14 to the easteritinost eorner of Section
16; thenee westerly by the southeril boundary of the said
xection aml Section 5 and northerly and westerly by the
westeril boundary of Section 5 to the southern boundary of
Section 158; thenee westerly by the said boundary and by
the south bounclarics of Sections 8 and 4 to the western

boundary: thenee northerly by the western boutidary of
Section 4 to the south boundary of Part Section (i; thenee
westerly generally by the said bounclary and ity eolitinuation
to the high water inark forming the east boundary of the
Havelnek Harbour 1)istriet; t.lienee hy that boundary northerly,
easterly, 8,1'th-westerly, southerly, and westerly generally to
the point of commencement : as is sliown edged blue on plans
marked M.D. 9557, sheets 1 aild 2, and deposited in the office
of the Marine Department at Wellington. "
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SCHED-CLE-continued

Neir

" SECOND SCHEDULE

HARBOUR DISTRICT

" All that area in the Nelson and Marlborough Land DiBtriets,
Sounds County, bounded generally as follows: commeneing iii
Nelson Land District at the south-eastern eorner of Section 14,
Bloek VII, Whangamoa Survey District; thenee towards the
west generally by the said Keeticm 14 to and across a publie
road and by that road to the eastern boundary of Reetion 23,
Block III, Whanganioa Survey Distriet. thenee by that
boundary a publie road to a point in line Ji ith the ea,;tern
boundary of Secticm 5, Bloek III aforesaid, by a erossing of
the last-mentioned road, and by the eastern boundary of the
aforesaid Section 5 to and aeross a public road, again by the
said Section 5 to a public roacl : thenee towards the west,
north-west, and nortli-east generally by that road to the northern
eorner of Seetion 9, Block IX, Freneli Pass Survey District ;
thenee towards the eaNt generally by the western and southern
boundaries of Hi:etion 9 aforesaid :ind Section 2, Bloek XII,
French Pass Survey District, to the south-western em·ner of
Section 13, Block TX, French Pass Survey District: thence
towards the north by Sections 13,11, and 10, Bloek IX aforesaid;
thenee towards the west by the aforesaid Section 10 and by
Sections 14 and 12, Block IX aforesaid, to the interseetion of
publie roads within the aforesaid Section 12, by a crossing
of the said roads, and towards the north-west generally by a
public road through Trigs. Y and TP to the south-western
boundary of Seetion 1, Bloek VII, Freneh Pass Survey District:
thenee across the said Seetion 1 by a right line to the south-
western eorner of Section 1, Block III, French Pass Survey
District, and by that seetion and the west.el·n and south-western
boundaries of Section 17, Square 97, and the production of the
last-mentioned boundary to the sea coast: thenee towards the
north-east and south-east generally by the sea eoast and
,Sections 5, 6, and 8, Block VII, French Pass Survey District,
to the southern eorkier of the last-mentioned section: thenee

by a right line to the sea coast in Port Ligar; thenee by the
sea coast and a right line due Nouth to the land district.
boundary ; thenee north-easterly by the said boundary to a
point due west of Culdaff Point, in Block V, Gore Survey
District, Marlborough Land District: thenee easterly by a
right line to Culdaff Point ; thenee south-easterly by a right
line to the north-eastern liounclary of Lot 1, D.P. 1198: thenee
south-easterly and sozitherly generally by the north-eastern and
eastern boundaries of Lot 1 aforesaid and southerly and south-
westerly by the eastern and south-eastern bound aries of Part
Lott 3, D.P. 1143, to the north-eastern eorner of Section 5:
thence south-westerly generally by the eastern boundary of
Bleetion 5 (State forest reyerve) 1.0 the houndary betweeli Blocks
VITI and IX, Gore Survey District; thenee westerly 820
links along the Routliern boundary of Section 5 aforesaid alicl
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SCHED-[fL E-c 0,1 1 inved

" SEC.ONI) 54('TIEDULE-co,itinued

' ' IIARBOER DiSTRIer-continfied

solith-westerly by a right line to the north-east turner of Section
3, Okoha Maori Block: thence HOuth-eatterly by the eastern
boundaries of Reetions 3 and 48 to the southern boundary of 48:
thenee westerly generally by the southern houndary of Section 48
to and across a public road and by the southern side of a public
road to the eastern corner of Section 25; thenee south-westerly
by the south-eastern boundary of Section 25 and north-westerly
by the south-western boundaries of Sections 25,24, 23, 22, 21,
20, 19, 18. 17, 16, 15, 14, 13, 12, 11, 10, and 9 to the eastern
boundary of Section IA, thenee :07,utherly generally by the said
eawtern boundary to the Houthern boundary of 1 A aforesaid 
thenee westerly by the said *outhern bc,unciary and northerly
hy the western boundary of 1 A to the south-eastern corner of
Section 53: thenee westerly by the southern boundary and
north-westerly by the Mouth-western bounclary of Section}i 53
and 4 to the wouthern hounclary of Section 8: thenee westerly
generally by the southern boundary of Seetion 8 and south-
westerly by the south-castern boundarier, of Sections 8 and 10
to the southernmost corner of Section 10 aforesaid; thenee

north-westerly generally by the south-western boundaries of
Seetions: 10, 9, and 6, the soul.hern boundary of Section 2,
Block ITT, Gore Survey District, the Houtliern and western
boundaries of Section 1, Block IX, Orieri Survey District, and
the exmtinuation of the said we,vtern boundary to high water
mark in Beatrix Bay; thener westerly generally by high water
mark to Te Puiaka Point; thenee south-westerly by a right line
to high water mark at Opani-a-puta Point, thenee southerly
generally by the high water mark off Crail Bay and Wet Inlet
to a point in line with the western side of a public road forming
the eaRtern bounclary of Lot 2, D.P. 828: thenee by a right
line to the said western side and Houtherly generally by the
eastern boundary of Lot 2 aforevaid to the eastern boundary
of Lot 1 of H, 1).P. 827: thetiee southerly, westerly, and northerly
generally by the eastern, southern, and western boutidaries of
the said lot to the southeimmost corner of Section 181: thenee

north-westerly and westerly generally by the south-western and
southern boundaries of Sections 181. 180, 10, 5, and 7 to the
northernmost corner of Section 4, thenee southerly generally
by the eastern boundaries of Sections 4 and 5 and westerly by
the southern bounclary of the said Section 5 to the eastern
boundary of Sect.ion 7; thence southerly by the eastern boundary
aforesaid and south-westerly by the south-eastern boundaries
of Sections 8 and 9 to the northern boundary of Section 9,
Block TI, Linkwater Survey District; thenee easterly and south-
easterly generally by t.he northern and north-eastern boundaries
of Section 9 last mentioned and by a right line to the high water
mark of Kenepurn Sound; thenee westerly generally along the
high water mark to the point known as Koutawai ; thenee south-
,westerly generally by a right line to high water mark opposite
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SCHEDITT,E--conti,lued

" SE<'(}Nl) SCHED[TLE--ccintiitu,ed

'' HARBOTTR. 1)1STRIC"i'-('011/ijl'ited

the northernmost point of Seetion 6, Block I I, Li iik\:iter Survev
Ditriet. thence st,zitherly ami easterly generally by high water
mark to a poilit opposite the west 1)(Iumlary of' Section 3:
thenee northerl,v by a right line and the west boundary, easterly
generally hy the noi·1 h 1)(,undary, ;111(1 southerly by the eastern
bounclarv of the Anhl Meetion to the northern houndary of
Seetion 4: thence e;isterly by the lic,i'therii houndary and
soul.herly hy the (.aftel'11 1)<)unclkii·y of the Anid section to t.lie
nortliern bouticlan- 01' Seetic)11 5: thetiee north-easterly ami
easterly generalli- by tlie 11(,i'thern bound:try and southeriv In'
the eastern boundary of the said xection and its ecmtinuation
to the hi4,11 water m.irk 01' 9:}hau Hound: theneo southerly
generally by high water mark to n ])(,int opposite the eastern
bozinclary or Section 2. Block VIT, Linkivater Survey District:
thenee Holith-easte,·ly generally hy a right line and by the
easte,·11 boundary :ind b.tiuth-71(,Kle.11,1- generally by the southern
bouii,lary of SReetic,9 2 aforesaid to the snuthern boundary of
Part Rection 2, Illnel: VI, 1inkwater Survey District; thence

south-wevterly gener,illy by the xonther,1 bound,iries of Sections
Part 2, Part 3 54(,ilth-,re,terly gelier:illy by the south-eastern
boundnries 01' Seetions Part 4, Part 5, 15, anc] 14 to the eastern-

movt corner of Section 1(i. thenee weterly by the southern
boundary of the aid xeetion and Section 5 and northerly and
westerly by the we.,ilern boundary of Heel,icm i to the Mouthern
bounclary of Keetion 16>{: thenee westerly by the said boundary,
and by the MOdth boundariev of Meetionx K :uid 4 to tlie western
boundary: thence northerly hy the western boundary of
Seetion 4 to the south boundan- 01' Part Heetion 6. thenee

westerly' generally by the Maid hounclary ami its ec,zitinuation
to the high water mai·k of the Mahakipawa Arm: thence
southerly generally br n right line acre,ss the Mahakipawa Arm
to the easternmost corner of Part Section 2, Mahakipawa
Registration District. iii Bloek XIT. Wakamarina Survey
District ; thenee south-wewterly generally by the south eastern
boundary of Part 2 aforosaid to and across the Pieton-Haveloek
Alain Highway: thence evilit,imling solith-westerly generally by
the soutli-onstei·li boundan· of Lot 1, D.P. 1247, to and across
a 1)ublie road 1,) the north-O 2,Mt boundary of Heetion 6: them,e
Mouth-easterly gener:111,y ln the north-eaftern bomidaries of
Seetion 6 and See.lion 10 to the rasternmost corner of Section 10

aforesaid ; 1110.11('r Kl)111.h-wrst,·rly by the Routh-eastern houndary
of Section 10 to the sout.hemimost cornor of the xaid section:

thenee Houtherly genet';111,r 1),r- the rastern boundary, westerly
hy the MOUtlier,1 lit m,1,1:ir,v, ancl north west,erly 1),v the Holli li-
we>devii hor 11(15177 of Sec·tion 3 1 to the Routhernmost em'ner of

Reetion :52: tlirm,u. 11(,rt have>:tri'ly generally hy the Knittli-we,vt
houndary of the Maid section and it,i eontinuation to the
southernmost e.orner of Section 1 1 1 : thenee westerly generally
by the southern bounclan. of the Anicl Keelion to the Knittinn
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SCHEDULE-contijttled

"SECOND SCHEDELE--co>ltbuted

'' HARBOT'N DISTRICT-Cold i,Lued

River: thenee westerly generally by a right line across the xaid
river and across an unnamed public road to the southernmost
corner of Part Section 9: thenee westerly generally by the
southern boundary of Part 9 aforesaid to and across a public
road and to and across the Blenheim-Nelson State Highway
to its western side; thenee northerly generally by the said
western side to the western side of an unnamed public road ;
thenee northerly generally by the western side of the said
publie road to a point on the continuation of the south xide
of a public road on the south boundary of Section _109 (cemetery
reserve) ; thenee westerly generally by a right line being the.
said continuation by the south side of the said public road and
by the south boundary of Section 3 of 5 to Trig. " Takorika ";
thenee south-westerly by the south-eastern boundary, westerly
by the southern boundary, and northerly by the western
boundary of Seetion 1 of 5 to the south-western boundan- of

Section 2 ; thenee south-easterly by the south-western boundary,
north-easterly by the south-eastern boundary, and north-westerly
by the north-eastern boundary of Section 2 aforesaid and the
eontinuation of the said north-eastern boundary aeross the
Blenheim-Nelson State Highway to the high water mark of
Pelorus Hound: thenee north-westerly and north-easterly
generally by high water mark to a point opposite the southern-
most. eorner of Section 1 of 8, Pelorus Sound Registration
District, situated in Bloek VIII. Wakamarina Survey District:
theiiee north-easterly by a right line across a Crown grant road
to the southernmcmt corner aforesaid; thence northerly and
north-westerly generally by the western boundary of Section 1
of 8 aforesaid to and across a publie road: thenee north-westerly
by the, south-western boundary of Section 2 of 8 and llc,rth-
easterly generally by the north-western boundaries of Seetions 2,
of 8,3 of 8, Pelorus Sound Registration District, and 91 and 6
to the northernmost point of Seetion 6 aforesaid ; thenee easterly
generally by the northern boundary of Section 6 aforesaid to
its junction with the western boundary of Section 2: thenee
northerly by the said western boundary to the south-western
boundary of Blection 1 of 26; thenee north-westerly by the
,<,utl_-western boundaries of Sections 1 of 26, 32, and 2 of 26 ;
northerly by the western boundaries of Seetions 31 and Part 27:
and easterly by the northern boundaries of Sections Part 27,30,
Part 28, Part 29 to the Mouth-western corner of Section 3,
Block TV. Wakamarina Survey District: thenee northerlr by
the western boundary of Section 3 aforesaid and north-westerly
by the south-western houndary of Crown land to the south-
western corner of Part Section 2: thenee northerly by the western
boundary and north-easterlv by the north-western bound Ary of
the said part section to the western boundary of Section 1,
Block T, Tennyson Survey District; thenee north-westerly by

2
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SCHEDULE--continued

" SECOND SCHEDULE-continued

" HARBOUR DISTRICT-CO*ti,Uted

the said western boundary to the south-eastern boundary of
Section 121 ; thenee south-westerly by the said boundary, north-
westerly by the south-western boundary, and north-easterly by
the north-western boundary of Section 121 to a point opposite
the western boundary of Section 108; thence north-westerly by
a right line across a road and by the south-western boundaries
of Sections 108, 5, and 7 and north-easterly by the north-western
boundary of Section 7 to the south-western boundary of Crown
land: thenee north-westerly by the south-western boundaries
of Crown land and Tennyson Inlet Scenic Reserve to sul, Trig. X:
thenee westerly, northerly, and easterly generally by the
boundary of the said reserve to the south-western corner of
Section 138; thenee northerly by the western boundary and
easterly by the northern boundary of Section 138 to the north-
western boundary of Section 2: thenee north-easterly by the
north-western boundary of Section 2, easterly by the northern
boundary of Section 9 northerly by the westeril boundary of
Section 2, Bloek V, Tennyson Survey Distriet, and north-
easterly by the north-western boundary of Section 4 to the
western boundary of Section 2, Block VII, Tennyson Survey
District; thenee northerly by the western boundary of Section 2
aforesaid to the boundary of Nelson Land District, and the
point of eommeneement: as the said area is shown edged blue
on a plan marked M.D. 9557, Sheets 1, 2, and 3, deposited in the
offiee of the Marine Department at Wellington. "
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